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Cropping System

� Cropping systems are to be evolved based on climate, 
soil and water availability to provide enough food, 
fodder and sufficient cash



Plant interactions

� Interaction may be competitive or non-competitive 
or complementary



Interactions in intercropping

� Light: Intercropping can increase light inception by as
much as 30-40%. Proper choice of crops and varieties,
adjustment of planting density and pattern are the
techniques to reduce competition and increase the light
use efficiency.use efficiency.

� Moisture and nutrients: Competition for water and
nutrients results in two main types of effects on the less
successful or suppressed component. First, the roots of
dominated crop may grow less on the sides of aggressive
component. Secondly, plants affected by competition for
soil factors are likely to have increased root/shoot ratio.



� Allelopathy. Some crops may be unsuitable to be
grown as intercrops because they may produce and
excrete toxins into the soil which are harmful to
other components.

� Annidation. Annidation refers to complementary� Annidation. Annidation refers to complementary
interaction which occurs both in space and time.

� Other Complementary Effects



Interactions in Sequence Cropping

� In sequential cropping, the proceeding crop has 
considerable influence on the succeeding crop 
mainly by changes in soil conditions, presence of 
allelopathic chemicals, shift in weeds and carry over 
effects of fertilizers, pests and diseases. effects of fertilizers, pests and diseases. 

� Field preparation is difficult after rice crop since soil 
structure is destroyed due to puddling. 

� Crops like sorghum and sunflower leave toxic 
chemicals in the soil which do not allow germination 
of subsequent crops. 



� The previous leguminous crop leaves considerable 
amount of nitrogen for the succeeding crop. 

� P applied to the previous crop is available for the 
succeeding crop. 

� Weed number and species differ in the succeeding � Weed number and species differ in the succeeding 
crop due to the effect of the previous crop. 

� Wheat crop that follows rice suffers from high 
density of Phalaris minor. 

� The pests and diseases in crop stubbles and other 
residues of the previous crop may infect the 
subsequent crop.



THE PRINCIPLES INVOLVED IN MANAGEMENT
OF INTERCROPPING AND SEQUENCE CROPPING
SYSTEM ARE DIFFERENT . INTERCROPPING IS
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SYSTEM ARE DIFFERENT . INTERCROPPING IS
PRACTICED WITH TWO OBJECTIVES : TO GET
ADDITIONAL YIELD THROUGH AN INTERCROP
AS A BONUS AND TO AVOID RISK .



THE CROPS ARE GROWN SIMULTANEOUSLY .
MANAGEMENT PRACTICES SHOULD,
THEREFORE , A IM TO PROVIDE FAVOURABLE
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THEREFORE , A IM TO PROVIDE FAVOURABLE
ENVIRONMENT TO ALL THE COMPONENTS ,
EXPLOIT FAVOURABLE INTERACTIONS AMONG
THE COMPONENT CROPS AND MINIMIZE
COMPETIT ION AMONG THE COMPONENTS .



Seedbed Preparation

� The seedbed preparation is generally done as per the
needs of base crop.

� Deep rooted crops respond to deep ploughing while for
most of the cereals shallow tillage is sufficient.

� The crops with small seed require fine seedbed.
� Certain crops like cotton and maize are planted on� Certain crops like cotton and maize are planted on
ridges, while most of the other crops are grown on flat
seedbed.

� The seedbed for sugarcane, as usual, is made into ridges
and furrows. Sugarcane is planted in furrows and
intercrops are sown on ridges.

� In groundnut + red gram intercropping system, flat
seedbed is preferred for sowing the crops.



� ICRISAT is recommending broad bed and furrows for
black soils of semi-arid regions for pure crops as well as
intercrops grown under rainfed conditions.

� Where the crop requirements are quite different as in
rice + maize under rainfed conditions and also in agro-
forestry, seedbed preparation is done separately forforestry, seedbed preparation is done separately for
component crops. In rice + maize intercropping system,
ridges and trenches are formed. Maize is planted on
ridges and rice in trenches.

� In agro-forestry, pits are dug for tree species and a rough
seedbed is prepared in interspace for the introduction of
forage crops.



Varieties

� The varieties of component crops should be less
competing with the base crop and the peak nutrient
demand period should be different from the base
crop.

� The difference in duration between the components� The difference in duration between the components
in intercropping should be a minimum period of 30
days (Maize + soybean; Sorghum + red gram; Toria
+ Gobhi sarson).

� Selection of compatible genotypes of component
crops increases the complementarity of
intercropping system.



� The varieties selected for intercrop should have thin
leaves, tolerant to shading and less branching since
these crops are generally shaded by the base crop.

� If the base crop is shorter than intercrop, the
intercrop should be compact with erect branching,intercrop should be compact with erect branching,
and its early growth should be slow.

� The characteristics of base crop should be as in sole
crop.



Sowing

� Sowing of base crop is done either as paired row (20/50 or
20/40 or 30/60), paired wider row or skip-row planting.

� The sowing of base crop and intercrop is also done in fixed
ratios. The intercropping system of groundnut + redgram is
either in 5: 1 or 7: 1 ratio and sorghum + redgram in 2: 1 ratio.

� In traditional cropping systems, the component crops are� In traditional cropping systems, the component crops are
grown with sub-optimum population. Base crop population is
maintained at its sole crop population and intercrop
population is kept at 80% of its sole crop population.

� When the difference in duration of component crops is less
than 30 days, staggered planting is done to increase the
difference in duration. The aggressive or dominant crop is
sown 10 to 15 days after sowing the dominated crop.



Fertilizer Application

� When legumes are associated with cereal crop in intercropping
system, a portion of nitrogen requirement of cereal is supplemented
by the legume. The amount may be as small as a few kilograms to
20 kg/ha. Cereal + legume intercropping, is therefore; mainly
advantageous under low fertilizer application.

� Considering all the factors, it is suggested that the nitrogen dose
recommended for base crop as pure crop is sufficient for
intercropping system with cereals + legume or legume + legume.intercropping system with cereals + legume or legume + legume.
With regard to phosphorus and potassium, one-eighth to one-fourth
of the recommended dose of intercrop is also added in addition to
recommended dose of base crop to meet the extra demand.

� Basal dose of nitrogen is applied to rows of both components in
cereals + legume intercrop system. Top dressing of nitrogen is done
only to cereal rows. Phosphorus and potassium are applied as basal
dose to both crops.



Water Requirement

� Intercropping systems are generally recommended for
rainfed crops to get stable yields. The total water used in
intercropping system is almost the same as for sole crops,
but yields are increased. Thus water-use efficiency of
intercropping is higher than sole crops. The component
crops differ on their capacity to withstand excess orcrops differ on their capacity to withstand excess or
difficult moisture conditions. However the irrigation
schedule followed for sole crops is suitable even for
intercropping system. Scheduling irrigation at IW/CPE
ratio of 0.6 to 0.8 or irrigation at one bar soil moisture
tension is suitable for most of the systems. However,
information on this aspect is meager.



Weed Management

� Weed problem is less in intercropping system compared
to their sole crops.

� In certain situations, intercrops are used as biological
agents to control weeds. Black gram, green gram, cowpea
in sorghum and cowpea in banana reduce weed
population and one hand weeding can be avoided by thispopulation and one hand weeding can be avoided by this
method.

� In some intercropping systems like maize + groundnut,
rice + tapioca, maize + tapioca, weed problem is similar
to their sole crops.

� The growth habit of genotype used in intercropping has a
great influence on weed growth.



� Weeds present in sole crops are different than those 
present in intercropping systems.

� Though weed problem is less, weed control measures 
are necessary in intercropping system. But the 
labour required for weeding is less. Second weeding labour required for weeding is less. Second weeding 
is not necessary because of crop coverage. 

� Chemical weed control is difficult in intercropping 
system because the herbicide may be selective to one 
crop, but non-selective to another.



Herbicides suitable for different Intercropping 
systems

Herbicide Time of application Intercropping system
Pendimethalin or
alachlor

Pre-emergence Maize + greengram; Maize 
+ cowpea

Trifluralin Pre-plant 
incorporation 

Maize + groundnut

Fluchloralin - do- - Sorghum + pulseFluchloralin - do- - Sorghum + pulse
Alachlar Pre-emergence Maize + soybean ; Maize + 

cowpea ; Sorghum + pulse
Dinitramine 
/Ametryne

Pre-emergence Sorghum + lablab

Prometryne 
/Terbutryne

Pre-emergence Sorghum + redgram

Nitrofen Pre-emergence Sugarcane + groundnut ; 
Sorghum + pulse



Pests and Diseases

� Pests and diseases are believed to be less in 
inter-cropping system due to crop diversity than in 
sole crops. Some plant combinations may enhance 
soil fungistasis and antibiosis through indirect 
effects on soil organic matter content. The spread of
the disease is altered by the presence of different the disease is altered by the presence of different 
crops. Little leaf of brinjal is less when brinjal is 
sheltered by maize or sorghum. As the insect 
carrying virus first attacks maize or sorghum, virus 
infection is less on brinjal. Non-host plants in 
mixtures may emit chemicals or odours that affect 
the pests, thereby protecting host plants.



Decoy crops-for the control of nematodes

Crop Nematode Decoy crops

Brinjal Meloidogyne 

incognita, M. 

Javanica

Sesamum orientale

Javanica

Tomato M. incognit,. 

Pratylenchus alleni

Castor, chrysanthemum, 
groundnut

Soybean Pratylenchus sp Crotalaria spectabilis



UNLIKE  INTERCROPPING,  CROPS  ARE  
GROWN ONE  AFTER  ANOTHER  IN  

SEQUENTIAL  CROPPING  AND  HENCE,  

Management of Sequential 
Cropping Systems

SEQUENTIAL  CROPPING  AND  HENCE,  
MANAGEMENT  PRACTICES  ARE  DIFFERENT.



Seedbed Preparation

Two problems are encountered in seedbed preparation
in sequential cropping system.

1. The time available for seedbed preparation is less
in high intensity cropping system. Rains very
frequently interfere with land preparation.frequently interfere with land preparation.

2. Due to the effect of the previous crop, the field may
not be in proper condition to carry out field
operations.



Varieties

� Short duration varieties of crops are selected to fit 
well in multiple cropping system. 

� Photo insensitive varieties are essential for 
successful sequence cropping system. 



Sowing

� Unlike in intercropping system, sowing is not a 
problem, provided there is sufficient time for 
seedbed preparation. 

� The establishment of a pulse crop after rice is also 
difficult. difficult. 

� Delay in sowing or planting is the most common 
problem in intensive cropping systems. 



Fertilizer Application

� Soil Supplying power

� Nutrient Uptake by Crops

� Residual Effect of fertilizers

� Legume Effect� Legume Effect

� Crop Residues

� Efficiency of crops



Water Management

� Water management for sequential cropping is same 
as for individual crops. 

� There are no carry over effects of irrigation as in the 
case of fertilizer. 



Weed Management

� Weed management practices are followed for the
entire system as a unit instead of considering weed
problem of individual crops.

� Herbicides applied to the previous crop may be toxic
to the succeeding crop. Higher dose of atrazineto the succeeding crop. Higher dose of atrazine
applied to sorghum crop affects germination of
succeeding pulse crop. Recommendation of
herbicides and its dose should, therefore, take into
consideration the succeeding crop.



Pests and Diseases 

� The infestation of pests and diseases are more in 
sequence cropping system due to continuous 
cropping. Carry over effects of insecticides are not 
observed so far.



Harvesting

� In sequence cropping, the crop can be harvested at 
physiological maturity instead of at harvest maturity. 
The field can then be vacated one week earlier for 
planting another crop. Because of continuous 
cropping, the harvesting time may coincide with cropping, the harvesting time may coincide with 
heavy rains and special post-harvest operations like 
artificial drying, treating the crop with common salt 
etc. are practiced to save the produce.




